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Jh'jorc. Sir L. A. Kcrshau', KL, Clu'vf Jiijtlice, ani Mr. Justice Fidlon,
KESU SIIIVARAM MAKWiVDF, Pw intut, v. GENU BABAJI

POWAR, Deis'ENDant.^
Civ'll Pronp.ilitre. Coih. (-Icif XJI’’ o/ 18S2), Sue. 2Z1A— ’E.a'oiitvtn oj drcre.p.—A'jru- 

incut haltm'n a jinhjinntii-cndlfo)' and a pers.:)n olJie,' thm ike jiid//nient-dehtor 
—Postponement, o f  exrcuiion,

'Tlio pvoTisions o£ HGct’um 2r)7A of Uio Civil Proceduro Codo {Act X IV  o£ 
188*2) do not inclndo -within tlicir scopo an agrooinont botwoen a judgmont- 
cvuditor and a person oilior tlian tho judgineni-dobtor, wliorol)y huoIi porsoii, in 
consideration of tho poHtponoinont o£ the oxooution of tho docroo against tho 
jiulgmunt-dohtor, nndortakos to pay to tho jiKlginont-oroditor a cerlain s\im of 
money. Such agroomonts are, thoroforo, onforceablo although mado without 
the sanctitn of tho Couit-

Eefeeence by Rao Si l̂ieb Ragliavcndra Ramcliandra Gaugoli, 
Subordinate Judge of Khed in the Poona District, under scction 
617 of the Civil Procedure Code (A.ct X IV  of 1882).

Kesu Sbivram obtained a dccree against Krisbnaji bin Ilari 
and applied to tbe Subordinate Judge for execution. Wbcu 
the bailiff of the Court went to attach Krishnaji’ s property, one 
Genu Babaji, at. Krishnaji’s request, gave a, /lavala*’' or oral 
undertaking to Kesu Sliivram (tho judguient-creditor) that he 
would pay him Rs. IQ within six months from the 4th August,
1891, ia consideration of his not attaching the property (and 
the property accordingly was not then attached).

This undertaking was not brought to the notice of the Court, 
nor was it sanctioned by it.

Genu failed to pay the Rs. 10 and Kcsu brought this suit 
against him to recover it with interest from the 4th February,
1892, up to the 1st March, 1898,

The Subordinate Judge on the authority of Vishnn v. Jliir 
Fatel̂ '̂ '̂  held that the liauala was an agreement to give time for 
J]5^s^isfaction of the decree, and having been made without tho 
sanctionXlf the Court which passed the decree wag void under 
secti^ irifT irof the Code of Civil Procedure (Act X IV  of 1882).

*.pivU Eeference, Ko. 8 of 1898.
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It was contended on behalf of the plaintiff that section 257A 
applied only to agreements between the parties to the suit or KEarr
decroe, and not to this case in which the agreement was made Geni;.
with a third person. The Subordinate Judge, having regard to 
the fact that the rulings in Ramji v. Mali-omed̂ ^̂ , Swamirao v.
KaskimlW^ and Banh o f  Bengal v. Vyalhoy GangjP'> not being 
expressly dissented from in Eeem JSfema v. Festonji'^ , referred 
the following points to the High Court for decision :—

“ 1. Is the havala or oral agreement in this case enforce
able under section 257A of the Code of Civil Procedure, having 
regard to the recent ruling of the Honourable High Court of 
Bombay in lleera Nema v. Pesionji-̂ '̂  ?

‘̂'2. Is the plaintiff entitled to claim interest by way of 
damages for breach of any such agreement ?

3. Is an agreement j^nade by a third person at the request of 
a judgment-debtor for satisfaction of a judgment-debt enforceable, 
when, in pursuance of such agreement, time is given to such
third person to pay the whole or any part of the judgment-debt ?

"4 . Is it necessary to bring any such agreement within tlie 
purview of the first part of section 257 A that it should provide 
better terms for the decree-holder than the decl’ee gives him ? ”

The opinion of the Subordinate Judge on the above points 
was in the negative.

Balaji A. Bhagavat (amiius ciirice) for the plaintiff:— Sec
tion 257A applies only to agreements between parties to a suit 
or decree— v. Ma/iomed Ilarahchand v. Tota-
ranî '\ The agreement here is not between judgment-creditor j
and judgment-debtor, but between the juclgment-creditor and a 
third person. It does not, therefore, fall within the purview of I
section 25 7A The section is not applicable to third parties, f
because it relates to proceedings in execution. Where third 
parties are concerned, the Legislature has made a distinct provi- • 
sion. To allow third parties to certify, would amount to add- |
0) (1889) 13 Bom., 671. (D (1898) 22 Bam., 6J3.
(3) (1890) 15 Bom., -119. (5) (IS98) 22 Bom., 693.
(3) (1891) le Boni„ eiS. («;(18S9) 13 Bern., G7I.

(?) P. J., 1889, p. 377.
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iBfls. ing them as pariicH to a decree, r̂iio lant clause of the section
K ksu as.suincs that tlic ju(,lginent-dcbtor iiuist always ho a party to the
Urnu. agreement. It provides that the surplus, if any, should he reco

vered hy the Judgnient-dohtor. This .shows that a tliird person 
can neither come in under the section, nor can bo aOected by it.

Cliintaw.nnl J. llcle {mnicm oarlfe) for the defendant:—The 
wording of the section is general. It says “  eveiy agreement to 
give time, &c.”  Ifcj therefore, includes an agreement between a 
judgnient-creditor and a third person. It should not he limited 
ill application to agreements between jadgment-creditors and 
judgment'-dcbtors only— V h hm  v. Eur PaUP''; Jlecva Neuta v. 
Peslonji Dosncihho^ -̂K

The section is not limited in its application to execution 
proceedings only : it is applied to suits also. The object of the 
section is to avoid delay in execution of decrees and to afford 
protection to judgmenfc-debtors. Both the objects would be 
defeated if the agreement in <|uestion is held enforceable. A 
judgment-debtorj instead of being protected from pressure, will 
be oppressed both by the jndgment-creditor and the tliird person.

The last clause of the section should be read with the second 
clause and not with the first clause, because the first clause deals 
only with agreements to give time for the satisfaction of the 
judgment-debfc, while the second and third clauses deal with 
agreements for the satisfaction of a judgment-debt.

The following authorities were also cited in argument:— 
Aihea'ppav. Aimed Suheb''̂ '', Jfulnm Chand v. TaJiarumiOi<m 
I)aii Tiahadur v. Anandi Trasail *̂K

P e r  C u r ia m .—The principal question Involved in this refer
ence is whether the provisions of section 257A of the Civil Proce
dure Code inchide within their scope an agreement l)ot\veen a 
judgment-creditor and a person other than the judgment-debtor, 
whereby such person, in consideration of the postponement of exe
cution of the decree against the judgment-debfcor, undertak'Cs to 
pay to the judgment-crediitor a certain sum of money. In coming

(1) (18SS) 12 Bom., 499. 'x , V. J , 1891, p. 40.
(2) (1898) 22 Bom., 093, ’ • (1889) 10 Cak., 50-1.

(i:') (IBpC) 18 Alio 435.
\ •
I
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toa decision on this point, we liave experienced considerable dilTi-
cnlty. Had the matter been res 'Integra, tlie o1)jections to limiting jcksi?
the moaning of the words “"every agreement to give time for the ciKxr,
satisfaction of a judginent-debtor so as to exclude agreements of
the kind above described, might have seemed insuperable, for
it might fairly have been contended that such transactions came
within tlie terms of the section and that it was by no means certain
that the "̂ did not fall equally within its intention. But the case
of MaralicJiand v. Totaram'̂ '̂̂  is an express authority for holding
that where one o£ the parties to the agreement is not a party
to the decree, section 257A cannot be applied. The decision in
Vishnu V. Ilur Paid̂ '̂> leads, it is true, to a contrary conclusion,
but with this exception the tendency of all the cases on the subject,
to which we have been referred, supports the dictum in Brimji v.
Mahomed 7Falli<-̂ ' that section 257A applies only between the 
parties to the decree. ^

In these circumstances we do not feel that wo shoidd- 1)G jus- 
lified in departing from the current of decisions expressing the 
views of a series of Judges during a considerable period. Trans
actions may have been entered into on the faith of these decisions, 
and we think it would be imfortunate if we were compelled now 
to hold that they were wrong. But this seems unnecessary.
Tlie last clause of the section which assumes that the jadg- 
ment-debtor must always be a party to the agreement, indicates 
the class of agreement to which the section refers. One of the 
objects cf the section probably was to protect the judgment- 
del)tor from undue pressure, but it seems loss likely that snch >. 
pressure could be successfully exerted on persons not subject to 
the decree. We must, therefore, answer the first question in the 
affirmative, holding that the havala or oral agreement in this case 
is enforceable notwithstanding the provisions of section 2o7A 
of the Civil Procedure Code.

The second question does not admit of a categorical answer.
There being no agreement to pay interest, and no demand of 
payment apparently having been made in writing under Act 
X X X II of 1839, no interest is due. I f the plaintifi proves

(11 p. J„ 1S89, p. 877. (2) (IS8S) liB o iii ., m

13 (ISSO) 115 G7I.
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]S9S. <lainâ e.s for l)roacli ol* C(Mitract, sncli conipen.sation as appears
Kisn just can bo aAvardod.
Ciiir. Tim tliird and I'ourfcli (luostioiifi do not appear neccssavy for 

the deterndnation of tliis suit.
Onlcv cicconlinf)l.j/.
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liefope Sii‘ L. A. Kei\s/i(m, Kt-, Chh-f Juxlioo, <tnd 2h\ JutiUce Ĵ 'tdhn. A
1R08. NAP.A Y A N  IIA lI l  D E Y A L  a n d  o tu k k s  ( o r i g in a l  D k fe n d .v x ts ) ,  Ai'imjcants,

N o r m b e v 22 . ,, SHlYJIAi^r D K Y A L  (o u ig ix a l  I’laintii'i-), Oim-oxkm'*

^yale)'— Valer-roui'sr.— I 'iju in a n  oitmers, o f— iii'isih'ction-^
MdmlaMdvs’ A.d [Bom, AH I lT o f im ) ,  Se<\ 4.

Tlie lixw as to vipariiin ownovs is tlio same iii IiuVia as in EnglanJ, and Is 
siatodin ilhistvailon (7<) of section 7 of tho Easomoiils Act (Y of 18S2). F.iioh 
pvopriotov has a viglifc to a roai?onal)lo \if?c of the water as it passes liis Lmd, Imi, 
ill tlie absonce of somo special ciistom, ho han no light to dam it hack, cr cxl'.ar.st 
it, so as tô doprive other riparian owners of like \isc.

AVhat would constituto an unreasonable diversion of water sncli as to distnih 
the use of the lower riparian owners, is a qnosiion oFfact whieli tlio lof̂ islalv.re 
has given a Miimlatdiir jurisdiction to (loc/ule.

AprLiCATioN under the extraordinary jurisdiction of the Ifig-li 
Court (seeti&n G22 of the Civil Procedure Code, Act X IV  of 
1882) against the decision of Ilito Scllieb M. S. Vinckar, Mdni- 
latdar of Alibdg in the Thdna District, in a summary suit under 
the Mamlatdars  ̂ Act (Bom. Acb III of 1876).

Suit for injunction. 'PhQ plaintiff alleged that lie Avas enti
tled to the use of water which flowed to his rice land through a® o
natural water-course and that the defendants liad dug a french 
hy means of which they diverted the Avatcr to their own land.

The defendants pleaded that the plaintiff had no right to the 
water, and they denied that the Mamlatddr liad juriKdiction to 
hear the suit.

The Maralatddr found tliat the plaintiff had enjoyed the use of 
water flowing through the water-course as alleged ; lhafc the de
fendants had obstructed him in such enjoyment; and that tlioir i 
(Aistrnction had commenced witliin six months before the suifc was $  
filed. He, therefore, allowed the claim nnd granted the injunctio)i,

* Application, IftS under c-vtrannlinary jurisdiotion*


